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IfAMES CUSET AS TIIE PLACE
SEl'T. 1 AND 2, TIIE DATE
STAXE BLSISESS LEAGUE
rKOUIlAM LEAILMJfG THE WAI
TO t'MTE Sl'OB 3LAKLSG FUN
OF TIIE DIFFEIIANCE BETWEEN
BRAVE AND DULLY DONT
LAUGH.

Staff Correspondence.

Dallas, Texas, July 7, 1919.
I arrived in Cuney, Monday even-

ing nearlv nlL'ht. June 30. so as to
be ready for the meeting ot the
State Business League, July 1 and1
2, 1919. 1 was not the only one
there, for beside Hon. R. L. Smith,'
the president, from Waco; represents,
tlves came iroin rort Arthur, Dal-
las, Texarkana, Grapeland, Pales-
tine and one or two local points.
We did not bold the meeting, because,
the hlghwater made the attendance

f the people near by impossible. The
doggone roads, had in them no bot-
tom. After conference over the sit-

uation President Smith announced a
postponement till September 1 and
2, 1919, Cuney, Texas. The follow-

ing program, will at that time be
carried out unless duatb. stops it:

Program.
Thirteenth. Annual session, Cuney,

Texas, (10 inlles west of Jackson
ville), Sept 1 and z, isi.
First Pay, Tuesday 1st Opening Sett- -

won v a. in.
Opening remarks, President of Cu-

ney Business Leaguo.
Invocation, Rev. Dr. H. C. Boy-ki- n,

Cuney, Texas.
Music, Cuney Jubilee Club.
Introduction of State Officials and

Delegates.
The Advantages of Living in an

Exclusively Negro Town, (a) As it
relates to the city man; (b) as it
relates to the farmor. General dis-

cussion, opened by Hon. H. L. Price.
"To Insure Prosperity What Pro-

gram Should be followed by the
Farmer V A. T. Wood and O. W.

Crouch of the A. and M. College Staff
of Extensive Service Workers.

"What Cherokee County Could do
to Make it the Most Prosperous Far-

ming Country in the State," J. H.
Ford. i

Enrollment of members, payment of
noss Conditions in Texas and the Out--

Adjournment for dinner.
First Day Afternoon Session, 2:30

P. M.
"Observations as to Negro Busi-

ness ondltlons in Texas and the Out-

look for Racial Enterprises as Seen
by Our State Organizer." Hon. W.
E. King.

General Discussion: "Can we suc-

ceed as a race as long aa we refuse
to place our commercial and indus-

trial support where it will make Jobs
for our own sons and daunhters?"

General Discussion: "The econo-

mic value of racial solidarity."
Discussion opened by C. C. Rhone

'of Waco.
' - " "

"Texas Negro Bnnklner Institutions
and Four Years of War," E. M.

Griggs. .
"Why an Incorporated Negro Bank

at Cuney Should Pay Handsome D-

ividends After the First Year," H. L.
Price.

"Why Texas Negro Enterprises
Sometimes Fail A Summary of the
Preventable Causes of Negro Busi-

ness Bankruptcy," S. J. Chestnut.
Adjournemont

First Day Nlrlit Session, 8:00 P. Iff.

Devotional Excrclsea, Rev. T. W.
Dailey, Palestine.

Address of Welcome, W. C. Price,
Cuney. '

Response to Address of Welcome,
Prof. C. A. Barrett

Annual Address of Welcome, Prof.
V. A. Garrett

Annual Address of President It
L. Smith. 1

Second Day JTornlnir Session, :00
A. M.

"Why Negro Business Enterprises
In Texas Should Succeed: a brief Sum-
ming up of the Advantages Negro
Business Men Have Over the Aver-
age White Competitor," J. O. Griffin,
Jacksonville.

"Why do Negro Fraternal and In-

dustrial Insurance Soc'etles not Ab-

solutely Control the Negro Insurance
of that Kind?" by J. B. tfrlgsby,
Houston; H. Strickland. Dallas.

What is the condition of Negro
business in your town?

A Round Table Talk on the Busi-
ness of the race In the cities and
counties, repr sented. (Only 5 min-
utes allotted to each speaker).

Free dinner to visiting delegates.
This dinner will be made of Cuney
product only.

8eufliid Pay Afternoon Session, 2:30
p. jr.

Shall the League Foster a Pro-

tective Leaguo in Order to Obtiln
Justice in the Courts and Better
Ci' lc Privileges? Is There a Field
for An Organization of This Kind?"
R. It. Evans.

"Would a Commercial Course Es-
tablished at One or More of Our Co-
lleges Help the Race In Business?"
Dr. M. W. Dogan, Marshall ; Rev.
R. B. Frances, Tyler.

I left Cuney, tor' Dallas, where
my health has baen of a P"or kind
the remainder of the week, preventing
my rolng to Conroe, the 6th and
Chandler, July . Brthren, I had
a "t tch". of the baby Flu and there
I was absolutely nothing "didding."
I was too much affected to even, give
you a notice. v

.

Onoe More.
Going back to the Business League,

we are arranging for a thousand
people. We Intend to help in open-
ing five hundred places of business
between Sept 1 and 2 and Jan. 1,
1920. Our young men and women
are wasting away for something to
do. We must furnish the Jobs. Hon
R. L. Smith, the State President is
a bir man, and if the - people will
follow his lead, it wilt bo better fur-

ther on. -

Lpsrnlnir Tho TTv.
The tendency to get together by

Bnembers of the race is showing
iac-i-t substantially in the fart

.that enterprises of the race are
finding a way to cross the chasms
which sorely divide them. A rot?ble
lnctunce lc today, on exnlbuion m
the city of Houston. Some moons
ago. Mr. Campbell A. Gllmore and
Sir. Cllffton T. Richardson, up to
t'aat time moving spirits in tke publi- -

j ;

, f -'- ,

cation of The Houston (Tex.) Ob-

server, came to a place iu the Jour-
nalistic road, where it was too nar-
row to march side by each. They
parted. The Houston Informer was!
born as a part of the result of this
failure to further agree, and Cliff
Richardson ia its wet nurse. It is
a promising child which one day
should walk the world' with com-
manding influence.

In the GUmore Camp there was
something doing, for not long after
the Informer came to further enligh-
ten Houston, the Observer saw a
Freeman, and a union of newspapers
came too take the place ot a dis-
agreement- between two men. Hous-
ton today is reading what is known
as The Observer Freeman under-
written is these words: "Southwetit's
Foremost Race Newspaper." The
Freeman dates back to some twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and its ancient editor,
Charles Napoleon Love, becomes the
Editor-in-Chi-ef of The Observer-Free- man

Here's the remainder of
the staff:

Campbell A. Gllmore, General Man-
ager and Managing Editor; Lieut
Rodney D. Hardeway, city editor;
Leon A. Gllmore, Advertising mana-
ger; William H. Brown, contributing
editor; Wm. Nlckerson, Jr., associ-
ate editor; Rev. C. K. Brown, con-
tributing editor.

The union of The Freeman and
Oboserver, prevents a plethora of
Colored newspapers in Houston and
preserves for all of them a chance
to succeed. I rejoice that I. have
lived long enough to see some sign
that the 30-o- thousand Colored
people of Houston, Texas, can get to
gether.

Stop Slaking Fnn.
The time has come for the women

and men who have good hair and
the ones with no hair should reach
an understanding. That understand-
ing should contain an agreement to
quit making fun of the "hair queens,"
and the "professors" in scalp dis-

orders, who are striving to help the
men and women who own bad hair.
There is another side to this hair
culture business. On that side Is
the money. Don't over look It The
fabulous wealth of The Poro people
and the immense size of the Madam
Walker estate, Bhow that grease on
the hair puts money In the pocket
Let the grease run.

Get the Difference.

It is pretty hard for some men to
see the difference between a brave
man and bully and it is equally diff-
icult for them to see the difference
between conservatism and cowardice.
A brave man is one one who has
the Judgment and courage to find
out and do whatever seems to be best
and right, after taking everything
Into consideration. The bully con-

sults bis own will and advantage, and
relies on force brute force, if neces-
sary to "put it over."

Conservatism is the legitimate
child of reason and observation. It I

has the fixed habit of taking every
thing into consideration, at all times
looking finally to the adoption of a
courso which will bring the greatest
permanent good to the greatest num-
ber. It ia-- not without strength and
courage, qualities which are mighty
contributors to the consumatlon of
the things undertaken. Cowardice
is blind, narrow, selfish and g.

Surrounded by many poli-
cies, it accepts honesty, only when
it serves its purpose. Oftlmcs it
is nick-name- d "Diplomacy." The road
It travels is called the "line of least
resistance. Its object is to "get
mine."

Up till now no race has had a mo-

nopoly of cowards and bullies. It
Is equally true that no. racial mo-

nopoly exists as to bravery and con-

servatism.
I have seen the bully masquerading

in the livery of a proud Caucasian,
recking the history of Its glorious
achievements and pointing to his
blood and lineage. Likewise I have
seen the bully in ebony, going back
into the mist of ancient history es
tablishing his high place in the
making of tLe foundation of civili
zation. He is a familiar Ilguro In the
valley of the Nile, where the ever
lasting pyramids atia silent sphinx
toll their . tonguless story of those
other days.

In the light of all that has hap
pened there seems little excuse for
any man to no in flount aa to wnetner
he should be brave and yet con
servativo.

Pon't Laugh.
A Word To Women.

Woman was made ' to love not to
vote. -

Pants are made for men, not for
women. Women are made for men
not tor pants.

Lots of women today are going
around advertising Schlitz (slits)
formerly it took 10 yards cf cioto
to make a woman a skirt now one
leg of ber husband's trousers will
make two skirts. A preacher once
said that he had l o particular ob-

jections to a woman wearing pants,
If Bhe would desist from putting both
feet in one leg. At one time men
did rot understand women, but since
the advent of the X-R- ay skirts we
can see through them all right -

The woman bare back rider is ex-

citing much newspaper comment,
but the bare-bac- k fenv4e dancers
are sen now at the balls every night.

A widow with money wants to
marry two sons only.

Two respectable women want
washing. -

Come In without knockin?. Leave
the same way.

Kissing is love's language.

He You certainly have a neat lit-
tle waist.

She You're right, but tlien yon
have no way of gottlng around
It.

She I was told once that I was
pretty.

Ho Yes, you wero pretty once,
but now

HnmOT.
W lm n Was,

Tr.- - Nnsrro aoldlers of the Ninety-Secon- d

(Buffalo) Division were
life in tbe TJ. S. A. while

walrUsr for the bi!Rle call to me.ii.
Both vere bragjlng to beat a circus
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announcer.
"Now when I was a lion tamer in

," began one.
"A Hon tamer?" queried the other,

incredulously.
"I sure was."
"What is a lion tamer? I never

heard of that trade before."
"Why a lion tamer is a guy who:

goes into the lion's cage, locks the
and puts the key in his poekeL j

him by YeTd toanf
Then he opens the lion's mouth,
grabs his tongue and wags that
Then he pets the aimal a little and
turns round and walks out That's '
a Hon tamer."

"Aw, man, you never was no lloni
tamer," Indignantly responded the!
victim. "You's Just a lyln' food,
that's all.

Up On Entomologry.

"I came mighty near having a
fight with a guest yesterday," said
the landlord of the tavern at Peewee-cuddyhum- p.

"He said there waa a
blue bottle fly in his huckleberry
pie. I said there wasn't and ask-
ed him If he thought re inowed more
about running a fl rat-cla- ss hotel
than I did. He said if he didn't he'd
have his head bored for the simples.
I told him what he could do, and
he paid his bill and licft"
"well, waa it a Ayr asked his friend.

Not by a durn sight! It waa a hor
net Kansas , City Star.

Tuunoriat Boil. rj-'- . -

While George Ado, the slang man,
was spending a holiday at Palm
Beah he came sauntering into a bar-
ber shop and got shaved. The Argo-na-nt

tells the story. W:hen he had
finished the barber handed him a
tag for 65c. Ade regarded it thought-
fully. Then, turning to the barber,
he asked:

"Do you happen to know the sig-

nificance of that red and white-stripe- d

pole in front of your shop?"
"Yes, air," said the barber. "You

see, in olden times, barbers were sur-
geons as well as tonsorial artists.
When a man had to be bled he came
to a barber."

"And we still get bled," retorted
Ade, as he pMd the check, adding,
"Whatever yon do, don't take down
that pole."

K. E. W.

Prairie

f A

WALKER'S...
BEAUTY 1ARiTl0NS

Madam

Indianapolis,

TtSTtL

2vaft!
i. usarwig Lreyn,

2. Vanishing Crearn

3. Cold Cream, - w
4. Witch Hazel Jelly, .'
5. Super-Fin- e Face Powder;

Brown, White, Rose. '4

Walker Mfg. Co.,

West Street,

STETSON HATS

LADIES' EATS

Cleaned and Kebicck

iWOOD&EDWARDS
Hat Factory :!

421 South Eray Street

H. E. SAYLE3.

The above picture la the likeness
of II. E. Sayles, a young man, who
has made rapid progress In the
business world, and la now worth
more than $11,000.

He waa born. August 19, 18S5, 9

miles Northeast of the town of Gil-

mer, Texas. lie la now, operating a
first-cla- ss Mercantile business and
is an organizer of Tba Colored Busi-
ness Association" In Upshur County,
Texas.

5--? 1 --4mo.

39H

'y

CHAStlE TO MAKE MM.

TEXAS COLLEGE
TYLER, TEXAS

i

Offers exceptional training in College, Normal, High School and

Industrial work. An ideal home for boys and girls. Students

coming f'om eight states. Graduates are suotenefal. Ra'i reas-

onable. Information and Catalog write

VV. R. BANKS, President

LEAKS THE

Automobile and Tfiictor Business
Ynleanlzlaa; and Acetylene Welding in from elgVt to twelve

weeks at the

Prairie View Slate Normal and lndsistrial.Cei!ege

Prairie Tlew, Texas
I K Por full Information address

View

'

"

BET-MAB- IE FOKABI-Th- a Ma-net- lo

Hair DreBslng, nsed with ar
without straightening Irons, will grow
4 inches of beautiful balr In six
months. Agents wasted. Lfbsral .

terms. Files M esnts. Fssiags II
Cents extra.

SUtE. kV. 8KTTH, .
70S E. 8rd Straet.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

The above Is the likeness of W.
H. Harvey, president of the itoyai
Mutual Insurance Co. Mr. Wm. Lit-

tles is Secretary.
Cur Motto t

Payment of all Just claims. You do
not have to wait tor your alalm, the
mmiev is waltlnc for you. Ask any
undertaker about our company, who
bury our people in this city ana
you will be convinced. Agents want--

ad
ROYAL MUTUAL I5SUBAWCB CO,
Home Otlk Ft. uortn
B15U Calhoun Strwt - .Lamar 1075

W. H. HARVEY. Pres.,
W. H. LITTLES. Sec'y.

STYLE BOOK

FffE MAILED TO

COLORED VJCT
Krir wmn shottM

(tie of ourrrrr br Vku

tit Irttnirvw-ig-
It cotitjunn

mitny UliittrtUii-- r

muy flit your bail
auxftctlvljr.

W art large Jt
mattufactvrrrs
q Colorrd

Hair end
S a ran ttf satis-
faction on every
article tod. e
mono refunded

Thta MA brwrt irtrstohtfTilnff m T?bai t. I Jlur irtiBranuM-d- v " -- '
(ot 11,10. ltufxiy returned U a

MilM POSTPAID $M0
Bold at marttrf urtnretV bHc-s- hahwt, oonba. I

Smd 8c. tmi for bubkk Amt Wanted I
HUMANIA HAIR COMPANY j

IS DUANI fcTRT KKW ItOUK CITY

When rfin ifwwirtofi name of this nTr I

NEGRO SOLDIERS
IN OUR WAR

(Nw Book)
Tails aU aboat tk wax; It la fair M

elared paepla. A tramandeua aatlar.
Prtea only l.iO. Arasta makln It ta
f 15 a day. Band I6o tlok for aaaat'a
outfit.

AUSTIX JKNKlJfS CO,
BO ilfa Street, Waahiactrat D. O.

MADAM COTTON'S V.XCERFUL
HAIR GROWER.

GROW HAIR ON TEMPLES
The Inventor of this hair grower,

ct.jil-rtaa- ingrerili'ntj'
and containing everything necesHarj
to grow the hair, prevent dandruff
and tetter, prevent hair from fall
ing out, and keeps it looking very
nice at all times, this hair grower
will not make the hair sticky, but
keeps it soft and fluffy, it makes the
hair awfully nice and straight with
out Dressing, mit may presB u u
you desire. I guarantee this hair
grower to grow hair on an average

f one inch a month, also to darken
gray hair.

Prices by mall prepaid. .

1 Box. t .60
6 Boxes . 3.00

12 Boxes 6.00
Pressing .60
Shampoo .60

Send P. O., or Express money order,
payable to

10 cents extra with order.
e. J. eorrua to.

16 W. California Ave.
Oklahoma CKy. Okla. 4I

Asents wanted. Write for terms

AGENTS$6.00 A DAY
nilvtiOil Pomade iff an olive oil. finer and

ulplmr preparation, belter tlian all others
In nnMlu?Inf( beautiful balriclenm threrulp
ofdanrirttfT. cruets, scales; Mopn itching wnlp,
breaking, (ailing hair; make nair fcu. 0y,
txong, healthy; keipit wlky. liwJrous. wlHle-ai)rn-

eiolUnl tor ntti:- -
rirm and tHUe

OH SltumiHo,ctjnliiiiis
egtrs and olive oil, i,

anttacplic, Itrwc
for hamiooiiitit OIt-ven- e

is bvt lor
ralfchleniiig a nil

' .N"! i'tfi 1 crKit, iiy mail timy ad-- -

; r ' J) F. f dntfii. 55 centa; 3 Iwxea,
.:. '? ' Jf four tnonlha

'iW v V t Ireotment, $2 nMmey
.v.. KitTorni!tCT(.dlt?ttrr.

Send in your order v.

e want anWm1 aaent In your lownt
beat prrpora tiona.
fnateat sellcra, bla--

eat money-make- ra for youi&i.bO cash with
order, wart you. bend titumpfur bulletin A and
whoitnare prioe list.

Be A Scalp Specialist
TheSummemettMetbodofllalrfTullura

la tha Most Complete, Oniprhrntve
Courae of Instruction on Diseaaea of the
flair and Sealp and their Proper Trral-n'- .''

ewar eomplledt taught by mail; Irurn
at horn In at to eight, works we want
graduates everywhere to Introduce this won-
derful method. Complete course by nrm-i- 10,
oaah or easy payment. A lN4oma from the
ttaunmersett College tha(uieway to a
Hwcoeivful Uuslitea 4.areer. Knroll Now
Scad stamp for circular ; mention Una newspaper.

THE SUMMERS ETT COMPANY
Montclslr. N. J..U.S. A.

US RECINALL COCOA, BALRf

aaeria'i Creetsst bit Cwret
' Tirana cli-- o.
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THE STAR GROWER
A Wonderful Hair Dresser and Grower

.

t .7

Before using was 6 .Inches long

After nslPT two years. is now 83

.i j leng.

WOLF
. MTf.lnre orpatmK 01 jump rmninrju. t. un w

jbUaiUia or Curlluu Irou qulokiy aud

X

i Alcohol Haafr 75 cents
nU.S. ,,

44 In. Weliftit, S Ot.'

WOLF BHDS. 1214 H. Senate
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lhareLn oauaing nmw growth.
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Sealp
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country, known
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HAIR
.
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L f iniartnarjr abaut Iba
- , fama at

; J Mma, C J. Walbar'a
' frpara- -
'.' I tiona. Nona faivuinaj witKMit Mma, CJ Wii- -
' j kar'a aaal and akjiaatura.

J.M JarJt'd box, atabd H",r .n WilV a a

C J. Walker MTg Co,
MO K Waal rart. lndiafwoinv Iwto -

One thousand amenta
wanted Good moaey
made. We want agent!
In every city and vil-

lage to sell TIIE STAB
UA1B CiliOtthU. Tbia
la a wonderful prepar-
ation. Can be used
with or without straigh-
tening Irons.

Sella for 25c per box
one 25o box will

prove its value. Any
person that - will UH
a 25c box will be con-
vinced. ' No matter
wbat baa failed to grow '

your balr, Just glva
THE 8 TAB II A I B
GROWER a trial and
be convinced. Send 25o
for full alze box. If

, you wish to be agent
send $1.00 and we will
send you a full - supply
that you can begin
work ' with at once; also
agents' terms. Bend
all money by money or-

der to ;

THE

STAR HAIR GROWER

MANUFACTURERS

Box 812, Greensboro.
N. C

i IB :.

No more-- No .Dandrol
more-- No . .Falling Hall
more-- No I'chlog Seals
more-- No . ..Tettei
wore

Gives tieal'a to Scalp and
Growtb of long Fluffy Hair.

USB
HAD AX JESSIE CABTEB'8 W01

DEBFUL GBOrTHB OU.
FBICESi

drawing On M

PreBftlnr OH i u.--.

Temple OIL. a
AGENTS WANTED.

Wby not grow yonT halrt En
close to stamp for reply to letters,

Madam Jessie Carterf
SdeaUls Scalp Specialist '

2781 Glenara St. Deat, Csla,

rw"

Hair Strsiqlitening CtfU ft

. urr. ITMlinlOfAMI...... f I Mil MM VMf B!

aalely. Baiubw J and JoMtba mint tax Uaveu

Z J
MM. I

fiLCCKCL BEATER 31.50ClAXTCCaS. Both lor
- Callage Paid Aaywhara 'la V. 6.

Av3., luxliancas, isa., U.S.A.

WHITAKER'S CAFE
1009 Jack'soa Street ' :

X
Bigger, Hilghtcr and Better than ever. Meals to suit tbe pocket .5

book and in connection. Tab'ea supp'Ied with tbe best the market
affords. Service- - unexcelled. We' want yonr trade. - J
Headquarter" of Dallas Black Giants

In connection. ' RNOS WHITAKER. Prop

BHOTHERS

Length,

Thanaanda ara oainc thaaa ootfiu and raconunendios tham to friend. Ageoia Waatad

tetmto Ground 011.--23 fpM, j

, 1.
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